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ActiveShooter

ActiveShooter
HOWTORESPONDWHENANACTIVESHOOTERISINYOURVICINITY
Quicklydeterminethemostreasonablewaytoprotectyourownlife.Rememberthatothersarelikelytofollow
theleadoffacultyandstaffduringanactiveshootersituation.

Evacuate
Ifthereisanaccessibleescapepath,attempttoevacuatethepremises.Besureto:

Haveanescaperouteandplaninmind
Evacuateregardlessofwhetherothersagreetofollow
Leaveyourbelongingsbehind
Helpothersescape,ifpossible
Preventindividualsfromenteringanareawheretheactiveshootermaybe
Keepyourhandsvisible
Followtheinstructionsofanypoliceofficers
Donotattempttomovewoundedpeople
Callext.3232(PublicSafety)whenyouaresafe

Hideout
Ifevacuationisnotpossible,findaplacetohidewheretheactiveshooterislesslikelytofindyou.
Yourhidingplaceshould:

Beoutoftheactiveshooter’sview
Provideprotectionifshotsarefiredinyourdirection(i.e.anofficewithaclosedandlockeddoor)
Nottrapyouorrestrictyouroptionsformovement

Topreventanactiveshooterfromenteringyourhidingplace:
Lockthedoor
Blockadethedoorwithheavyfurniture

Iftheactiveshooterisnearby:
Lockthedoor
Silenceyourcellphoneand/orpager
Turnoffanysourceofnoise(i.e.radios,televisions)
Hidebehindlargeitems(i.e.cabinets,desks)
Remainquiet

Ifevacuationandhidingoutarenotpossible:
Remaincalm
Dialext.3232,ifpossible,toalertthePublicSafetyofficetotheactiveshooter’slocation
Ifyoucannotspeak,leavethelineopenandallowthedispatchertolisten

Takeactionagainsttheactiveshooter
Asalastresort,andonlywhenyourlifeisinimminentdanger,attempttodisruptand/orincapacitatetheactive
shooterby:

Actingasaggressivelyaspossibleagainsthim/her
Yelling
Committingtoyouractions
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Campus
Emergency
Procedures 
Public Safety Office 
ext.3232 

Questions regarding inform
ation in this booklet should be directed to the Facilities Departm

ent at ext. 3458. 
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BombThreatReport

BombThreatReport
Instructions:
Becalm.Becourteous.Listen.Donotinterruptthecaller.NotifysupervisorandhavePublicSafetycontacted
immediately,ext.3232.Donotusecellphonesorradioswithin500feetofpossibleexplosivedevices.

Date:_________________________Time:_________________Incomingtelephonenumber(CallerID):______________________________________

Exactwordsofpersonplacingcall:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Questionstoask:
1.Whenisthebombgoingtoexplode?_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2.Whereisthebombrightnow?________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

3.Whatkindofbombisit?_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

4.Whatdoesitlooklike?____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

5.Whydidyouplacethebomb?_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Trytodeterminethefollowing(circleasappropriate):

Caller’sIdentity:MaleFemaleAdultJuvenileAge:__________________years

Voice:LoudSoftHighpitchDeepRaspyPleasantIntoxicated

Accent:LocalNotLocalForeignRegion

Speech:FastSlowDistinctDistortedStutterNasalSlurredLisp

Language:ExcellentGoodFairPoorFoulOther__________________________________

Manner:CalmAngryRationalIrrationalCoherentIncoherent

DeliberateEmotionalRighteousLaughingIntoxicated

AdditionalInformation:__________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

BackgroundNoises:

OfficeMachines
FactoryMachines
Bedlam(Confusion)
Trains
Animals
Music
Quiet
Voices
Mixed
Airplanes
StreetTraffic
PartyAtmosphere

Actiontotakeimmediatelyaftercall:Notifyyoursupervisor.Talktonooneotherthanasinstructedbyyour
supervisor.

Personreceivingcall:___________________________________________________Receivingtelephonenumber:______________________________________
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General Information on Reporting Emergencies 
Emergency situations can be triggered by a variety of factors, which in most instances cannot be anticipated. 
Knowing what to do and perhaps more importantly what not to do is paramount in dealing with the crisis at 
hand. In many instances it is a question of notifying the proper individuals or campus department. Sometimes, 
however, certain immediate action on your part may be necessary. Whichever the case, it is important to remain 
calm and not panic. Take a few seconds to compose yourself to avoid acting irrational. Those first few seconds 
are important, since most injuries and deaths occur because of irrational or illogical first response. This easy to 
use guide has been developed to help you deal with most emergency situations that might occur on campus. 
Rest assured that there are qualified individuals to give you direction and to assist, but they need to be notified 
and supplied with the proper information. Keep this Campus Emergency Procedures Guide nearby to assist 
you in dealing with emergency situations. Also, remember that handicap individuals may need special 
assistance. Preplan the assistance needed if a handicap individual is part of your department of if in your class. 
The following general information is important when reporting emergencies on campus. Remember—stay 
calm, don’t panic, help is on the way. 

To report an emergency on campus, pick up any University phone and contact the Public Safety office by 
dialing ext. 3232. If you are using a cell phone or a non-university phone, you must dial 740.351.3232. 
If fire or ambulance response is needed, dial 9-911 on a campus phone. This connects you to the local 911 
operator. 
If you dial 911 on a non-university phone you will be connected to the local 911 operator. 
When possible, use a university phone and contact the SSU Public Safety office, ext. 3232. 

When reporting an emergency, be sure to speak in a clear voice and give the following information: 
1. Your name and your location. 
2. A brief description of the emergency situation. 
3. If there are people injured. 
4. Any additional information that might be beneficial. 
Do not hang up until instructed to do so. 

General Information 
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CrimePrevention

CrimePrevention

Hereareafewsuggestionsforwhatyoumightdotopreventacrimeinyourarea.

InYourOffice...
Lockyourdoor,evenifyouarejustgoingdownthehall.Ittakesathieftensecondsorlesstoenteranopen
roomandstealyourproperty.

Donotleavemessagesonyourdoorindicatingyouareawayandwhenyouwillbeback.

Ifsomeoneaskstouseyourphoneforanemergencycall,offertoplacethecallfortheminsteadofallowing
themaccess.

Donotputyouraddressonyourkeyring.

Donotleavekeysinhidingplaces.

CallthePublicSafetyofficeatext.3232toreportsuspiciouspersonsoractivity.

WhenWalking...
Avoidwalkingaloneatnightunlessabsolutelynecessary.

Walkpurposefully,knowwhereyouaregoing,projectano-nonsenseimage.

ProtectingYourAutoorBicycle...
Alwayslockyourcar.

Lockbikestoimmovableobjectsorbikerackswithhardened-alloylocksandchainsorU-shapedlocks.

Donotleavetemptingorvaluablepropertyvisibleinsidethecar.Locktheseitemsinthetrunk.

ProtectingYourselfWhenDriving...
Lookintoyourcarbeforegettingin.Lockdoorsandrollupwindowsonceinsideforprotection.

Donotstoptohelpoccupantsofstoppedordisabledvehicles.Continuedrivingtothenearestphoneorcall
assistanceforthem.

Raisethehood,thenlockyourselfintoyourcarifitbreaksdown.Ifsomeonestopsandoffersyouhelp,
remaininyourcarandaskthemtophoneforhelp.Donotworryaboutseemingrude.
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Preplan: 

Departments should have 
flashlights available that are 
tested periodically to assure 
they are operational. 

Note: Individuals with 
disabilities may need 
assistance. 

Power Outage 
In the event of a power outage in your building, initiate the 
following: 

Remain calm. 

Monday-Friday between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., 
call Facilities/Maintenance at ext. 3458. After 5:00 p.m. or on 
weekends, call the Public Safety office at ext. 3232. 

If you have a flashlight, go to an area of the building that is 
lighted or has emergency lighting. 

Provide assistance to those in your area who do not have a 
flashlight and/or may be unfamiliar with the area. 

Remain calm. In most instances power will be restored in a short 
matter of time. However, if you are instructed to evacuate the 
building, proceed cautiously to the nearest exit. 

Exit signs are on emergency power and should remain lit during an 
outage. 

Power Outage 
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ReportingaCrime

ReportingaCrime

Ifacrimeordisruptivebehavioroccursoncampus(assault,robbery,theft,etc.),contactthePublicSafetyoffice
immediately.Dialext.3232forthedispatcher,orifimmediatepoliceresponseisessential,dial9-911from
anycampusphone,oruseanyemergencyphoneoncampus.

Furnishanypertinentinformation:
1.Location
2.Natureofincident
3.Description/identityofthoseinvolved
4.Whereaboutsofperpetrators
5.Whereaboutsofvictims
6.Descriptionofwhattranspired
7.Anyrelatedinformation

Whenreportinganincidentofcrimeoncampus,allinformationwillbetreatedwithappropriateconfidentiality.
PleaseidentifyyourselftoPublicSafetypersonnel.Youridentitywillbeaffordedalldueconfidentiality.We
encouragemembersofourcampuscommunitytoreportanycriminalactivitypromptly.Safetyandsecurityon
campusisacooperativeeffort.

Uponreceiptofnotificationofacrimeoccurringoncampus,PublicSafetyofficerswillrespondimmediately
andinvestigate.
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Elevator Malfunction 
If you are trapped in a stalled elevator, initiate the following: 

Stay calm. 

If the elevator is equipped with an emergency phone, pick it up and you will be connected to Public Safety. 
They will dispatch a maintenance person to the area to assist. 

If no phone is present in the elevator, press the RED EMERGENCY button and let it ring until you hear 
someone respond to the alarm. 

In most instances, individuals confined in elevators are assisted within 15 minutes. 

Remember, you cannot suffocate in a stalled elevator nor will the elevator fall to the bottom. 

If you hear an emergency alarm ring in an elevator, do the following: 
Go to the elevator door and shout to the individual who is confined in the elevator to assure them that you 
have heard the alarm and are going to dispatch help for them. 

Monday-Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., call Facilities/Maintenance at ext. 3458. 

After 5:00 p.m. or on weekends, call Public Safety at ext. 3232. 

Report the problem by giving the name of the building and the location of the elevator (example: north end 
of building, second floor). 

Go back to the door of the elevator and reassure the person in the elevator that help is on the way. 

Elevator Malfunction 
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MotorVehicleAccident

MotorVehicleAccident

Ifyouareinvolvedinanaccident,dothefollowing:
Stopatonce!Checkforpersonalinjuriesandrequestanambulanceifneeded.(Ifinjured,don’tmoveunless
inalifethreateningsituation.)Donotleavethescene.Askforassistanceofabystander.

Protectthescene.Setemergencyflasherstopreventfurtherinjuryordamage.

Iftheaccidentoccursonornearcampus,callthePublicSafetyofficeatext.3232.

Recordnamesandaddressesofallwitnessesandoccupantsofinvolvedvehicles.Recordthevehiclelicense
number.

Donotargue!Makenostatementexcepttoproperauthorities.Signonlyofficialpolicereports.

IfyouaredrivingaUniversity-ownedvehicle,contactPublicSafetyandfilloutanincidentreportand
reporttheaccidenttoyoursupervisor.
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Medical Emergencies 
If someone is ill or injured and requires assistance: 

Call the Public Safety office at ext. 3232. If an ambulance is needed, tell the dispatcher at the beginning of 
your conversation. 

For true life threatening medical emergencies, call 9-911. 

Give the dispatcher the following information: 
1. The location of the person, including the building and the room number. 
2. The illness or injury of the person. 
3. Whether the person is conscious. 
4. Any other information that is known, such as existing health conditions. 
5. Don’t hang up until you are told to do so by the dispatcher. 

Administer first aid if you have the proper training. 

Do not move the person unless in a life threatening situation. 

Assure the person that help is on the way. 

Note: Remain on the scene until the first responders arrive to give any further information they may require. 

Medical Emergencies 
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Tornado/SevereWeather

Preplan:

Identifytheappropriate
placeinyourbuildingto
seeksheltershouldatornado
occur.

Note:Individualswith
disabilitiesmayneed
assistance.

Stayindoorsandbealerttofallingobjects.

Immediatelywalktothedesignatedtornadoshelterarea.The
locationoftheshelterineachbuildingoncampushasbeen
selectedbasedontornadosafetycriteria.

Ifyouareinabuildingyouareunfamiliarwith,gotothelowest
levelofthebuildingandfindaninteriorarea(e.g.,interiorhall,
closet,orbathroom).Seekrefugeunderatableordesk,kneeling
facedownwithyourhandscoveringyourheadtoreduceinjury.
Ifavailable,coveryourselfwithacoatorothersuchmaterial.

Avoidareasthathavealargeroofspanthatmaycollapse:
auditoriums,gymnasiums,etc.

Stayawayfromwindowsandglassandunsecuredobjectssuchas
filingcabinetsorbookcases.

DONOTUSEELEVATORS.

Ifyouareoutside,lieflatonthegroundinadepressionandcover
thebackofyourheadandneckwithyourhands.

Donotseekcoverinanautomobileorunderatree.

Ifdrivingavehicle,getoutandseekshelterinabuildingorlow
area.Nevertrytooutrunatornado.

Remaininthesafeareauntilyoureceivean“allclear”message
fromPublicSafetyorotheremergencypersonnel.
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Evening/Weekend Facilities Problems 
For heating/air conditioning, water, electricity, or other utility problems encountered in buildings after 5:00 p.m. 
on weekdays and on weekends, contact the Public Safety office at ext. 3232. 

Inform Public Safety of the problem. They will dispatch maintenance personnel to the area. 

Evening/Weekend Facilities Problems 
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ChemicalSpill

ChemicalSpill
ContactthePublicSafetyofficebydialingext.3232.

GivePublicSafetyacompletedescriptionoftheincident.Describethetypeofaccident:fire,explosion,
chemicalspill,leakingdrum.Iftheincidentisachemicalspill,andyouknowthenameofthechemical,
informPublicSafetypersonnel.

Identifythebuildingwheretheincidentoccurredandtheroomnumberorlocationoftheincident.

Iftheincidentinvolvesachemicalspill,givetheapproximateamountofthespill.

Giveyournameandthetelephonenumberfromwhichyouarecalling.

Noteanyinjuries.Areyouoranyoneelseinthebuildinginjured?TellthePublicSafetyofficeoftheinjuries.

Don’thangupuntiltoldtodosobythedispatcher.

AwaitthearrivalofPublicSafetypersonnelatasafedistance.Provideanyadditionalinformationtheymay
require.
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Preplan: 

1. Know the location of 
the fire alarm pull 
stations. 

2. Know the closest exit 
out of the building and 
at least two other 
means of exiting the 
building. 

3. Leave the building
immediately when the 
fire alarm is sounded. 

4. Have a predesignated
meeting place for all 
those in your office. 

5. Know who is not 
present for the day so 
they can be accounted 
for at the designated
meeting place. 

Note: Individuals with 
disabilities may need 
assistance. 

Fire 
If you should spot a fire: 

Sound the fire alarm to get everyone out of the building. 
Dial ext. 3232 from a campus phone to contact the Public Safety 
office. If dialing from a cellular phone, contact the office at
740.351.3232. 
Give your name, the name of the building, and the location of 
the fire within the building. 
Only take essential personal possessions when leaving the 
building. Take items such as car keys and handbags in case the 
building is shut down and you are not able to re-enter. 
Close all doors behind you if you are the last one out of the 
room. 
Walk to the nearest exit. DO NOT USE ELEVATORS!!! Note: 
Individuals with disabilities may need assistance. 
Go to your department’s predesignated meeting place at least 200 
feet from the building. 
Cooperate with emergency and Public Safety personnel. Follow 
all instructions when given. 
Do not re-enter the building until you are told to do so by 
emergency personnel. 

Never fight a fire if it could block your escape route. 
If the fire is small and your safety is not compromised and you know 
how to use a fire extinguisher, an attempt to put out small fires 
should be made. 

Remember the word PASS: 
P Pull the pin 
A Aim low at the base of the fire 
S Squeeze the handle 
S Sweep from side to side at the base of the fire 

Fire 

https://tothenearestexit.DO
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Earthquakes

Earthquakes

Keepinmindthatmostearthquakesareofashortdurationandthatinjuryusuallyoccursfromfallingobjects.
Withthatinmind,thefollowingprocedurescanassistyouinthecaseofanearthquake.

Ifinsideabuilding...
Remaincalm.

Stayinsidethebuilding.

Findcoverunderasturdyobjectsuchasadeskorinadoorframe.

Watchforfallingobjects.

Stayawayfromwindowsandanyotherobjects,whichmayfallonyou.

Ifyouareoutside...
Gotoanopenarea,freeoftreesandpowerlines,andawayfrombuildings.

Coveryourheadandwatchforfallingobjects.

Aftertheearthquakeisover...
Expectaftershocksandremainprotected.

Remaincalm.

FollowtheinstructionofPublicSafetypersonnelandevacuatethebuildingiftoldtodoso.

Whenevacuating,watchforfallingobjectsandwalkcarefully,asthefloororstepsmaybedamaged.

DONOTUSEELEVATORS!!!!

Donotmoveseriouslyinjuredpersonsunlessthereisdangerfromfireorbuildingcollapse.

Donotre-enterthebuilding.

Donotlightcigarettes,matches,orlightersorusecellularphonesasthismaycauseanexplosionifnatural
gasispresentintheimmediatearea.

Note:Individualswithdisabilitiesmayneedassistance.
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Explosion 

Explosions can occur from natural gas leaks, chemicals, boilers, or other items that are under pressure. 

If an explosion occurs and you are in the immediate area, take cover under a sturdy object such as a desk. Be 
prepared for further explosions. 

Try to remain calm. 

Stay away from windows, objects that may fall on you, and electrical equipment. 

Evacuate the building as soon as you feel it is safe to do so. Watch for falling objects while you are 
evacuating the building. 

Note: Individuals with disabilities may need assistance. 

DO NOT USE ELEVATORS!!! 

Do not move seriously injured victims unless they are in immediate danger, such as fire or the building 
collapsing. 

Contact the Public Safety office, ext. 3232, to inform them of the explosion. 

Give Public Safety personnel all pertinent information regarding the explosion. 
1. Location 
2. If anyone is injured and the extent of the injuries 
3. Your name 

Await the arrival of Public Safety personnel. 

Explosion 

https://Ifanexplosionoccursandyouareintheimmediatearea,takecoverunderasturdyobjectsuchasadesk.Be
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InclementWeather

InclementWeather

Onoccasion,duringthewintermonths,theUniversitymaybeforcedtoclose,delayopening,orcancelclasses
duetosevereweatherconditions.Ifweatherconditionsaresevere,listentolocalradiostationsforinformation.
TheSSUAlertSystemmaybeusedtonotifystudents,faculty,andstaff.

Alldepartmentsshouldhaveinplaceatelephonetreelistingthenames,officephonenumbers,andhome
phonenumbersofallindividualsinthedepartment.Thistelephonetreecanbeactivatedbythedepartment
headwhenhe/sheisnotifiedofanychangestothenormalworkscheduleduetoclosings.Updatethistree
yearlyorwhenanychangesarenecessaryduetonewemployeesinyourdepartment.
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Preplan: 

1. Know at least two exits 
out of the building. Also, 
know at least two 
different ways of leaving 
the University should 
streets and intersections 
be blocked off. 

2. Have a predesignated
meeting place for all 
those in your office. 

3. Know who is not present 
for the day so they can 
be accounted for at the 
designated meeting 
place. 

Note: Individuals with 
disabilities may need 
assistance. 

Evacuation 
The building can be evacuated either by the fire alarm being 
sounded, the building PA system being activated, or by verbal 
indication to leave by Public Safety personnel or other emergency 
response personnel. 

Remain calm. Leave your area quickly by WALKING to the 
nearest exit of the building. DO NOT USE ELEVATORS!!! 
Individuals with disabilities may need assistance. 

Only take essential personal possessions when leaving the 
building. Take items such as car keys and handbags in case the 
building is shut down and you are not able to re-enter the 
building. 

Close doors behind you when leaving. Check to make sure 
everyone is out of the room before closing the door. 

Go to your department’s predesignated meeting place at least 200 
feet from the building. 

Await further instruction from Public Safety personnel or other 
emergency response personnel. 

If a building is going to remain closed, you will be given 
instructions as to where to go to obtain information regarding the 
closing. 

If instructed to leave campus, follow the instructions given by 
Public Safety personnel. You will be told if certain roads are going 
to be closed and if you need to exit in a certain direction. 

Evacuation 

https://nearestexitofthebuilding.DO


WaterLeaks

WaterLeaks

From7:00a.m.to5:00p.m.weekdays,contactFacilities/Maintenanceatext.3458.

Afterhoursoronweekends,contactPublicSafetyatext.3232.

Givethelocationoftheleak,theseverity,andanydamagethatcanbeseen.

Removefromtheareaanyequipmentthatcanbemovedsafelyorcoverequipmentwithplastic.

Donotattempttomoveitemsthatarepluggedintoanelectricaloutletandarealreadywet.Theseitemswill
beremovedoncethepowerisshutdowntothearea.

Evacuatetheareaifthereisathreatthatthewatercouldcauseharmsuchasfallingwetceilingtilesorifan
electrocutionhazardispresent.

0
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Water Leaks 
From 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, contact Facilities/Maintenance at ext. 3458. 

After hours or on weekends, contact Public Safety at ext. 3232. 

Give the location of the leak, the severity, and any damage that can be seen. 

Remove from the area any equipment that can be moved safely or cover equipment with plastic. 

Do not attempt to move items that are plugged into an electrical outlet and are already wet. These items will 
be removed once the power is shut down to the area. 

Evacuate the area if there is a threat that the water could cause harm such as falling wet ceiling tiles or if an 
electrocution hazard is present. 

Water Leaks 
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Evacuation

Evacuation

Thebuildingcanbeevacuatedeitherbythefirealarmbeing
sounded,thebuildingPAsystembeingactivated,orbyverbal
indicationtoleavebyPublicSafetypersonnelorotheremergency
responsepersonnel.

Remaincalm.LeaveyourareaquicklybyWALKINGtothe
nearestexitofthebuilding.DONOTUSEELEVATORS!!!
Individualswithdisabilitiesmayneedassistance.

Onlytakeessentialpersonalpossessionswhenleavingthe
building.Takeitemssuchascarkeysandhandbagsincasethe
buildingisshutdownandyouarenotabletore-enterthe
building.

Closedoorsbehindyouwhenleaving.Checktomakesure
everyoneisoutoftheroombeforeclosingthedoor.

Gotoyourdepartment’spredesignatedmeetingplaceatleast200
feetfromthebuilding.

AwaitfurtherinstructionfromPublicSafetypersonnelorother
emergencyresponsepersonnel.

Ifabuildingisgoingtoremainclosed,youwillbegiven
instructionsastowheretogotoobtaininformationregardingthe
closing.

Ifinstructedtoleavecampus,followtheinstructionsgivenby
PublicSafetypersonnel.Youwillbetoldifcertainroadsaregoing
tobeclosedandifyouneedtoexitinacertaindirection.

Preplan:

1.Knowatleasttwoexits
outofthebuilding.Also,
knowatleasttwo
differentwaysofleaving
theUniversityshould
streetsandintersections
beblockedoff.

2.Haveapredesignated
meetingplaceforall
thoseinyouroffice.

3.Knowwhoisnotpresent
forthedaysotheycan
beaccountedforatthe
designatedmeeting
place.

Note:Individualswith
disabilitiesmayneed
assistance.
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Inclement Weather 
On occasion, during the winter months, the University may be forced to close, delay opening, or cancel classes 
due to severe weather conditions. If weather conditions are severe, listen to local radio stations for information. 
The SSU Alert System may be used to notify students, faculty, and staff. 

All departments should have in place a telephone tree listing the names, office phone numbers, and home 
phone numbers of all individuals in the department. This telephone tree can be activated by the department 
head when he/she is notified of any changes to the normal work schedule due to closings. Update this tree 
yearly or when any changes are necessary due to new employees in your department. 

Inclement Weather 
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Explosion

Explosion

Explosionscanoccurfromnaturalgasleaks,chemicals,boilers,orotheritemsthatareunderpressure.

Ifanexplosionoccursandyouareintheimmediatearea,takecoverunderasturdyobjectsuchasadesk.Be
preparedforfurtherexplosions.

Trytoremaincalm.

Stayawayfromwindows,objectsthatmayfallonyou,andelectricalequipment.

Evacuatethebuildingassoonasyoufeelitissafetodoso.Watchforfallingobjectswhileyouare
evacuatingthebuilding.

Note:Individualswithdisabilitiesmayneedassistance.

DONOTUSEELEVATORS!!!

Donotmoveseriouslyinjuredvictimsunlesstheyareinimmediatedanger,suchasfireorthebuilding
collapsing.

ContactthePublicSafetyoffice,ext.3232,toinformthemoftheexplosion.

GivePublicSafetypersonnelallpertinentinformationregardingtheexplosion.
1.Location
2.Ifanyoneisinjuredandtheextentoftheinjuries
3.Yourname

AwaitthearrivalofPublicSafetypersonnel.
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Earthquakes 
Keep in mind that most earthquakes are of a short duration and that injury usually occurs from falling objects. 
With that in mind, the following procedures can assist you in the case of an earthquake. 

If inside a building . . . 
Remain calm. 

Stay inside the building. 

Find cover under a sturdy object such as a desk or in a door frame. 

Watch for falling objects. 

Stay away from windows and any other objects, which may fall on you. 

If you are outside . . . 
Go to an open area, free of trees and power lines, and away from buildings. 

Cover your head and watch for falling objects. 

After the earthquake is over . . . 
Expect aftershocks and remain protected. 

Remain calm. 

Follow the instruction of Public Safety personnel and evacuate the building if told to do so. 

When evacuating, watch for falling objects and walk carefully, as the floor or steps may be damaged. 

DO NOT USE ELEVATORS!!!! 

Do not move seriously injured persons unless there is danger from fire or building collapse. 

Do not re-enter the building. 

Do not light cigarettes, matches, or lighters or use cellular phones as this may cause an explosion if natural 
gas is present in the immediate area. 

Note: Individuals with disabilities may need assistance. 

1 

Earthquakes 
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Fire

Fire

Ifyoushouldspotafire:

Soundthefirealarmtogeteveryoneoutofthebuilding.
Dialext.3232fromacampusphonetocontactthePublicSafety
office.Ifdialingfromacellularphone,contacttheofficeat
740.351.3232.
Giveyourname,thenameofthebuilding,andthelocationof
thefirewithinthebuilding.
Onlytakeessentialpersonalpossessionswhenleavingthe
building.Takeitemssuchascarkeysandhandbagsincasethe
buildingisshutdownandyouarenotabletore-enter.
Closealldoorsbehindyouifyouarethelastoneoutofthe
room.
Walktothenearestexit.DONOTUSEELEVATORS!!!Note:
Individualswithdisabilitiesmayneedassistance.
Gotoyourdepartment’spredesignatedmeetingplaceatleast200
feetfromthebuilding.
CooperatewithemergencyandPublicSafetypersonnel.Follow
allinstructionswhengiven.
Donotre-enterthebuildinguntilyouaretoldtodosoby
emergencypersonnel.

Neverfightafireifitcouldblockyourescaperoute.
Ifthefireissmallandyoursafetyisnotcompromisedandyouknow
howtouseafireextinguisher,anattempttoputoutsmallfires
shouldbemade.

RememberthewordPASS:
PPullthepin
AAimlowatthebaseofthefire
SSqueezethehandle
SSweepfromsidetosideatthebaseofthefire

Preplan:

1.Knowthelocationof
thefirealarmpull
stations.

2.Knowtheclosestexit
outofthebuildingand
atleasttwoother
meansofexitingthe
building.

3.Leavethebuilding
immediatelywhenthe
firealarmissounded.

4.Haveapredesignated
meetingplaceforall
thoseinyouroffice.

5.Knowwhoisnot
presentforthedayso
theycanbeaccounted
foratthedesignated
meetingplace.

Note:Individualswith
disabilitiesmayneed
assistance.
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Chemical Spill 
Contact the Public Safety office by dialing ext. 3232. 

Give Public Safety a complete description of the incident. Describe the type of accident: fire, explosion, 
chemical spill, leaking drum. If the incident is a chemical spill, and you know the name of the chemical, 
inform Public Safety personnel. 

Identify the building where the incident occurred and the room number or location of the incident. 

If the incident involves a chemical spill, give the approximate amount of the spill. 

Give your name and the telephone number from which you are calling. 

Note any injuries. Are you or anyone else in the building injured? Tell the Public Safety office of the injuries. 

Don’t hang up until told to do so by the dispatcher. 

Await the arrival of Public Safety personnel at a safe distance. Provide any additional information they may 
require. 

Chemical Spill 
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Evening/WeekendFacilitiesProblems

Evening/WeekendFacilitiesProblems

Forheating/airconditioning,water,electricity,orotherutilityproblemsencounteredinbuildingsafter5:00p.m.
onweekdaysandonweekends,contactthePublicSafetyofficeatext.3232.

InformPublicSafetyoftheproblem.Theywilldispatchmaintenancepersonneltothearea.
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Tornado/Severe Weather 

Preplan: 

Identify the appropriate 
place in your building to 
seek shelter should a tornado 
occur. 

Note: Individuals with 
disabilities may need 
assistance. 

Stay indoors and be alert to falling objects. 

Immediately walk to the designated tornado shelter area. The 
location of the shelter in each building on campus has been 
selected based on tornado safety criteria. 

If you are in a building you are unfamiliar with, go to the lowest 
level of the building and find an interior area (e.g., interior hall, 
closet, or bathroom). Seek refuge under a table or desk, kneeling 
face down with your hands covering your head to reduce injury. 
If available, cover yourself with a coat or other such material. 

Avoid areas that have a large roof span that may collapse: 
auditoriums, gymnasiums, etc. 

Stay away from windows and glass and unsecured objects such as 
filing cabinets or bookcases. 

DO NOT USE ELEVATORS. 

If you are outside, lie flat on the ground in a depression and cover 
the back of your head and neck with your hands. 

Do not seek cover in an automobile or under a tree. 

If driving a vehicle, get out and seek shelter in a building or low 
area. Never try to outrun a tornado. 

Remain in the safe area until you receive an “all clear” message 
from Public Safety or other emergency personnel. 

Tornado/Severe Weather 

1 
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MedicalEmergencies

MedicalEmergencies

Ifsomeoneisillorinjuredandrequiresassistance:
CallthePublicSafetyofficeatext.3232.Ifanambulanceisneeded,tellthedispatcheratthebeginningof
yourconversation.

Fortruelifethreateningmedicalemergencies,call9-911.

Givethedispatcherthefollowinginformation:
1.Thelocationoftheperson,includingthebuildingandtheroomnumber.
2.Theillnessorinjuryoftheperson.
3.Whetherthepersonisconscious.
4.Anyotherinformationthatisknown,suchasexistinghealthconditions.
5.Don’thangupuntilyouaretoldtodosobythedispatcher.

Administerfirstaidifyouhavethepropertraining.

Donotmovethepersonunlessinalifethreateningsituation.

Assurethepersonthathelpisontheway.

Note:Remainonthesceneuntilthefirstrespondersarrivetogiveanyfurtherinformationtheymayrequire.
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Motor Vehicle Accident 
If you are involved in an accident, do the following: 

Stop at once! Check for personal injuries and request an ambulance if needed. (If injured, don’t move unless 
in a life threatening situation.) Do not leave the scene. Ask for assistance of a bystander. 

Protect the scene. Set emergency flashers to prevent further injury or damage. 

If the accident occurs on or near campus, call the Public Safety office at ext. 3232. 

Record names and addresses of all witnesses and occupants of involved vehicles. Record the vehicle license 
number. 

Do not argue! Make no statement except to proper authorities. Sign only official police reports. 

If you are driving a University-owned vehicle, contact Public Safety and fill out an incident report and 
report the accident to your supervisor. 

Motor Vehicle Accident 
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ElevatorMalfunction

ElevatorMalfunction

Ifyouaretrappedinastalledelevator,initiatethefollowing:
Staycalm.

Iftheelevatorisequippedwithanemergencyphone,pickitupandyouwillbeconnectedtoPublicSafety.
Theywilldispatchamaintenancepersontotheareatoassist.

Ifnophoneispresentintheelevator,presstheREDEMERGENCYbuttonandletitringuntilyouhear
someonerespondtothealarm.

Inmostinstances,individualsconfinedinelevatorsareassistedwithin15minutes.

Remember,youcannotsuffocateinastalledelevatornorwilltheelevatorfalltothebottom.

Ifyouhearanemergencyalarmringinanelevator,dothefollowing:
Gototheelevatordoorandshouttotheindividualwhoisconfinedintheelevatortoassurethemthatyou
haveheardthealarmandaregoingtodispatchhelpforthem.

Monday-Fridayfrom7:00a.m.to5:00p.m.,callFacilities/Maintenanceatext.3458.

After5:00p.m.oronweekends,callPublicSafetyatext.3232.

Reporttheproblembygivingthenameofthebuildingandthelocationoftheelevator(example:northend
ofbuilding,secondfloor).

Gobacktothedooroftheelevatorandreassurethepersonintheelevatorthathelpisontheway.
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Reporting a Crime 
If a crime or disruptive behavior occurs on campus (assault, robbery, theft, etc.), contact the Public Safety office 
immediately. Dial ext. 3232 for the dispatcher, or if immediate police response is essential, dial 9-911 from 
any campus phone, or use any emergency phone on campus. 

Furnish any pertinent information: 
1. Location 
2. Nature of incident 
3. Description/identity of those involved 
4. Whereabouts of perpetrators 
5. Whereabouts of victims 
6. Description of what transpired 
7. Any related information 

When reporting an incident of crime on campus, all information will be treated with appropriate confidentiality. 
Please identify yourself to Public Safety personnel. Your identity will be afforded all due confidentiality. We 
encourage members of our campus community to report any criminal activity promptly. Safety and security on 
campus is a cooperative effort. 

Upon receipt of notification of a crime occurring on campus, Public Safety officers will respond immediately 
and investigate. 

1 

Reporting a Crime 
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PowerOutage

PowerOutage

Intheeventofapoweroutageinyourbuilding,initiatethe
following:

Remaincalm.

Monday-Fridaybetweenthehoursof7:00a.m.and5:00p.m.,
callFacilities/Maintenanceatext.3458.After5:00p.m.oron
weekends,callthePublicSafetyofficeatext.3232.

Ifyouhaveaflashlight,gotoanareaofthebuildingthatis
lightedorhasemergencylighting.

Provideassistancetothoseinyourareawhodonothavea
flashlightand/ormaybeunfamiliarwiththearea.

Remaincalm.Inmostinstancespowerwillberestoredinashort
matteroftime.However,ifyouareinstructedtoevacuatethe
building,proceedcautiouslytothenearestexit.

Exitsignsareonemergencypowerandshouldremainlitduringan
outage.

Preplan:

Departmentsshouldhave
flashlightsavailablethatare
testedperiodicallytoassure
theyareoperational.

Note:Individualswith
disabilitiesmayneed
assistance.
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Crime Prevention 
Here are a few suggestions for what you might do to prevent a crime in your area. 

In Your Office . . . 
Lock your door, even if you are just going down the hall. It takes a thief ten seconds or less to enter an open 
room and steal your property. 

Do not leave messages on your door indicating you are away and when you will be back. 

If someone asks to use your phone for an emergency call, offer to place the call for them instead of allowing 
them access. 

Do not put your address on your key ring. 

Do not leave keys in hiding places. 

Call the Public Safety office at ext. 3232 to report suspicious persons or activity. 

When Walking . . . 
Avoid walking alone at night unless absolutely necessary. 

Walk purposefully, know where you are going, project a no-nonsense image. 

Protecting Your Auto or Bicycle . . . 
Always lock your car. 

Lock bikes to immovable objects or bike racks with hardened-alloy locks and chains or U-shaped locks. 

Do not leave tempting or valuable property visible inside the car. Lock these items in the trunk. 

Protecting Yourself When Driving . . . 
Look into your car before getting in. Lock doors and roll up windows once inside for protection. 

Do not stop to help occupants of stopped or disabled vehicles. Continue driving to the nearest phone or call 
assistance for them. 

Raise the hood, then lock yourself into your car if it breaks down. If someone stops and offers you help, 
remain in your car and ask them to phone for help. Do not worry about seeming rude. 

Crime Prevention 
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GeneralInformationonReportingEmergencies

GeneralInformation

Emergencysituationscanbetriggeredbyavarietyoffactors,whichinmostinstancescannotbeanticipated.
Knowingwhattodoandperhapsmoreimportantlywhatnottodoisparamountindealingwiththecrisisat
hand.Inmanyinstancesitisaquestionofnotifyingtheproperindividualsorcampusdepartment.Sometimes,
however,certainimmediateactiononyourpartmaybenecessary.Whicheverthecase,itisimportanttoremain
calmandnotpanic.Takeafewsecondstocomposeyourselftoavoidactingirrational.Thosefirstfewseconds
areimportant,sincemostinjuriesanddeathsoccurbecauseofirrationalorillogicalfirstresponse.Thiseasyto
useguidehasbeendevelopedtohelpyoudealwithmostemergencysituationsthatmightoccuroncampus.
Restassuredthattherearequalifiedindividualstogiveyoudirectionandtoassist,buttheyneedtobenotified
andsuppliedwiththeproperinformation.KeepthisCampusEmergencyProceduresGuidenearbytoassist
youindealingwithemergencysituations.Also,rememberthathandicapindividualsmayneedspecial
assistance.Preplantheassistanceneededifahandicapindividualispartofyourdepartmentofifinyourclass.
Thefollowinggeneralinformationisimportantwhenreportingemergenciesoncampus.Remember—stay
calm,don’tpanic,helpisontheway.

Toreportanemergencyoncampus,pickupanyUniversityphoneandcontactthePublicSafetyofficeby
dialingext.3232.Ifyouareusingacellphoneoranon-universityphone,youmustdial740.351.3232.
Iffireorambulanceresponseisneeded,dial9-911onacampusphone.Thisconnectsyoutothelocal911
operator.
Ifyoudial911onanon-universityphoneyouwillbeconnectedtothelocal911operator.
Whenpossible,useauniversityphoneandcontacttheSSUPublicSafetyoffice,ext.3232.

Whenreportinganemergency,besuretospeakinaclearvoiceandgivethefollowinginformation:
1.Yournameandyourlocation.
2.Abriefdescriptionoftheemergencysituation.
3.Iftherearepeopleinjured.
4.Anyadditionalinformationthatmightbebeneficial.
Donothangupuntilinstructedtodoso.
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____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Bomb Threat Report 
Instructions: 
Be calm. Be courteous. Listen. Do not interrupt the caller. Notify supervisor and have Public Safety contacted 
immediately, ext. 3232. Do not use cell phones or radios within 500 feet of possible explosive devices. 

Date: _________________________ Time: _________________ Incoming telephone number (Caller ID): ______________________________________ 

Exact words of person placing call: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Questions to ask: 
1. When is the bomb going to explode? _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Where is the bomb right now? ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. What kind of bomb is it? _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. What does it look like? ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Why did you place the bomb? _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Try to determine the following (circle as appropriate): 
Background Noises: 

Office Machines 
Factory Machines 
Bedlam (Confusion) 
Trains 
Animals 
Music 
Quiet 
Voices 
Mixed 
Airplanes 
Street Traffic 
Party Atmosphere 

Caller’s Identity: Male Female Adult Juvenile Age: __________________ years 

Voice: Loud Soft High pitch Deep Raspy Pleasant Intoxicated 

Accent: Local Not Local Foreign Region 

Speech: Fast Slow Distinct Distorted Stutter Nasal Slurred Lisp 

Language: Excellent Good Fair Poor Foul Other__________________________________ 

Manner: Calm Angry Rational Irrational Coherent Incoherent 

Deliberate Emotional Righteous Laughing Intoxicated 

Additional Information: __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

1 

Bomb Threat Report 

Action to take immediately after call: Notify your supervisor. Talk to no one other than as instructed by your 
supervisor. 

Person receiving call: ___________________________________________________ Receiving telephone number: ______________________________________ 
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Active Shooter 
HOW TO RESPOND WHEN AN ACTIVE SHOOTER IS IN YOUR VICINITY 
Quickly determine the most reasonable way to protect your own life. Remember that others are likely to follow 
the lead of faculty and staff during an active shooter situation. 

Evacuate 
If there is an accessible escape path, attempt to evacuate the premises. Be sure to: 

Have an escape route and plan in mind 
Evacuate regardless of whether others agree to follow 
Leave your belongings behind 
Help others escape, if possible 
Prevent individuals from entering an area where the active shooter may be 
Keep your hands visible 
Follow the instructions of any police officers 
Do not attempt to move wounded people 
Call ext. 3232 (Public Safety) when you are safe 

Hide out 
If evacuation is not possible, find a place to hide where the active shooter is less likely to find you. 
Your hiding place should: 

Be out of the active shooter’s view 
Provide protection if shots are fired in your direction (i.e. an office with a closed and locked door) 
Not trap you or restrict your options for movement 

To prevent an active shooter from entering your hiding place: 
Lock the door 
Blockade the door with heavy furniture 

If the active shooter is nearby: 
Lock the door 
Silence your cell phone and/or pager 
Turn off any source of noise (i.e. radios, televisions) 
Hide behind large items (i.e. cabinets, desks) 
Remain quiet 

If evacuation and hiding out are not possible: 
Remain calm 
Dial ext. 3232, if possible, to alert the Public Safety office to the active shooter’s location 
If you cannot speak, leave the line open and allow the dispatcher to listen 

Take action against the active shooter 
As a last resort, and only when your life is in imminent danger, attempt to disrupt and/or incapacitate the active 
shooter by: 

Acting as aggressively as possible against him/her 
Yelling 
Committing to your actions 

Active Shooter 


